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Christmas Spirit
In This Scenario Good News For You About Shoes

will have no difficulty In swapping
It for a corner lot. Los Angeles It.
and after quenching our thirsts, the
furnace man puts in an appearance,
whereupon you remark

"Hastus. which do you prefer for
a Christmas present, a ton of coal or
a gallon of whiskey?" "Uos, Ah
burns wood." New Haven Courier- -

With the spirit of Cuntma8 in the
air we are all getting rvauv for IheMAZOLA Save nullify on ulux's by 1iiIiIK .,.. u. uvxt ,irw ,vwk, ulv iri...ll,1I

Milium ivliitiin on tlit I'rlccs i.f Slim's.
Kfiiulne niuueyJournal.

and reluctantly you surrender the
Jug. Your companions will laugh at
your expense. Hut, even though you
register "surprise," you till up the
classes and everybody is happy and
full of the Merry Christinas Spirit.

300 pairs Men's Shoes, both Dress and Work
Shoes. Standard Shoes of highest quality .

Ladies' Shoes, All Styles .... 20 Off
10 Off

Single Taxers
Still Persist

Q Off " a" LaJies' and Men' House Slippers

Shoes Make Ideal Christinas Gifts
Select yours while the stock is complete. Economy prices on Shoe Repairing

foods are
MAZOLA-COOKE-

digested because

it is a vegetable fat, 100JS pure, and
is from an edible source.

Even after frying fish or onions the
same lot of Mazola can be used for

frying delicate foods. Merely strain
and use it over and over again.

Mazola does not absorb any of tho
odor or flavor of the foods fried in it,
nor does it smoke up your kitchen.

Once you try Mazola you will prefer
it to lard or compounds.

SALKM, Dee. 14. - Apparently
touched by the defeat administer
lo their pot measure at the Nove;
her election the Hi.ijje taxers 'i

buck again already with anoth

Kriillotiiy Triri'M im SIiin ltruitt tnif
h' Holt' tillil lliM'l, yt.,'iO
h' Boles and rubliiT 1hm1s 1.75
a' military heels, IiIkIi 1.110
k military 11,'tlti, lnw 7.
a' tit'W aliiiiiltuini hceltt 1.75

.Mi'ii's rubh.'r litela C .00
Mill's lrattior 75
Mi'U'h half mid 1.75
Men's lialf solra and lui la 2.U5
Min'a full aoli'ii nnd lieila S.tMl

proponed const it ut tonal amendment

I.aili.
l.uill.
1.11,11.

l.ailii
l.adi.

which l hey have usked to he nub
in It ted to tho voters at the next re
gular election.

The text of tho amendment All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisfactionwhich was filed with St w Mary

festive day In oue way or another.
Some are doing tuuir Christmas
m opping early and others urn still
making out gift lists. Tne press
raragraphers of the n.it Ion's news-

papers are also getting into uction
ind penning witty wordings ubout
Christinas and the holiday season. At
the theater last evening we laughed
at the clever quip so timely to this
season, In that old film friend of ours
'Topics of the Day." Thto reel of

humor goes Santa Claus several bet-

ter, because It "hands on'" joy and
laughter throughout the 3 j days of
the enr. It assures mr.vf-- patrons
of a Happy New Year. IVruting the
pages of publications, tho News-Kevie-

finds various timely para-
graphs akin to Christmas time. So

Let's tuke a shopping trip wit li ih"
newspaper paragraphers. Wo start
down the main street on our Christ-
mas shopping tour and there's

The chestnut roaster's vhislh at
the corner, tells you that the worms
are done. New York Evening Muil.
and, a little later, we smile on hear-

ing thiB

Old ludy, after waiting In a con-

fectionery store for ten minutes,
growing Impatient: "Here, young
lady, who waits on tho nuts?"
Everybody's Magazin e,

and a little durther d. wn the street
One local store has a number of

Christmas cards all decorated with
fringe and finger marks. North
Adams (Mass.) Herald,
ind near the ladies' glove counter
vou nudge your nearest companion
on hearing this

Husband: "Come, along! Keeping
nie here standing like a fool!"

Wife: "Do be reasonable, dear.
Can I really help the way you
stand?" Albany (N. Y.) Argus,
and as we pass the post office some-
one declares that

Santa Claus gets credit for a great
deal of faithful work that In reality
Is done by the letter carrier. Wash-
ington Star. -

State Kozer today pro, ,des thu
"from July 1, 19-- ;! to mid until
July I, 1 27. all revenue neee
nary for the maintenance of stale Perrin's Economy Shoe Store

Repair Service 111 Cass Street
county, municipal and dintitct ro
vernment shall he raised by t

on the value of land, iriesnecti
of Improvements In or on It, and
thereafter the full rental value of
land, IrreHpective of improvement
shall he turfen In lieu of all oth
taxes for the maintenance ot rov
eminent and for sneli oilier pur
poses as the people may direet. All
provisions of the const i in ion ami
laws of OreKon in miff let v. ill THE JUNIOR CLASS

Will present
this section are hereby ahroKut
and repealed insofar as they eon
flict herewith, and this section

The measure Is initiated by lb
Oregon Single Tax league, whom
officers are Arthur Itiork. I'orl "Professor Pepp"land, president; Alfred l. C ridge
Portland, ; Christ in

Silling A.jmMnfarfcw
JOHNSON4JEBER COMPANY

Portland

TTPPp Write for buutametr IfluatrMed a

4 - Corn Product! Cook Book. Corn Product
julnuuul Company. P. O. Bub 161, New York Uxy.

IIN Mock, Portland, secretary; J
Hermann, Portland, manager.

The vote on the single tax In th
November election stood 37,2X3 for
and 147.42(1 ugainst.

A Rousing Farce Comedy by Walter Ben Han, at the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Friday 8:00 December 17

Admission S. B. A. Members and Children, 40c: Adults, 55c, including War Tax.

Appeal Made For
Support Red Cross

Selling Representative, Johnson-Liebe- r Company. Portland, Ore

"Douglas County is going fai
behind in her Red Cross subscrliiAl'CTIO.V.

nassing the apartment house on (hat
prominent corner, someone com-
ments

Santa Claus won't bo able to visit
apartment houses this Christmas.
They have rented tho chimneys.
Los Angeles It.
and you retort thnt

Due to the lack of coal. Panta
Claus can come down the chimney
without sooting his whiskers this
Christmas. Rutgers,
then we hear this conversation on
passing a neighbor's door

La'dy "Are you the same man
who ate my mince pie last week?"

Tramp "No, muni, I'll never be
(he same man again." Albany (N.
Y. ) Argus.
reaching home nnd feeling rather
""hilly we and our companions real-
ize that

Along about Christmas time the
aa nwitli a quart of "tho old stuff"

tton", says C S. Ileinllno, local sec
retnry. A drive will shortly be in wtp last yo:ir.
augurated throughout every part of M i. Strong, county chairman
the United States for relief of thos hom-- th:tt carh of tho ouIWIiik (Iih

Regular meeting of Alpha
Tvodgo, Knights of Pythias,
Wednesday evening at Sykes'
hnll. All .Knights requested to
attend.

Those who Intend U uso this for- - tho grower. The California roach
lllizer should bo placing orders. (Jrowers Association Is now four

The buslimsu of tho Oregon (iiow- - years old. It has C.500 momhera
ers Cooperativo Association, lia-- as- - nnd controln 40,001) acrea.

such proportions that during operation among growers, Mr. Lewis
Iho month of November, checks wero said, had In four youra brought tho
IkhimI for S540.19lt.23 hy tho Asso- - peach industry In California from

unfortunates in the other parts irictH will niiiin HiUfl tht-K- 1'acin aiu
the world, but fiO percent of all thai that thtxo havliiK cliatK of I In
you subscribe to the lied Cross work, will mako tin t'unu'Ht effort to
going to be spoilt for n 14f In Dou 'iOi'uro nu'iiihcrships.'

Where? Empire Feed Bain.
! When? 2 P. M. Saturday.

What? One sorrel horse five years
Id. not a blemish, weight eleven

fcundred pound.
i One black mare twelve years old,
Sound, splendid worker.

One bay mare five years old,
height 1050 pounds.
$ One bay mare nine years old,
peipht 1 (150 pounds.
tAJI

in perfect condition, to be gold
highest bidder,

j M. C. Kadaliaugh, Auctioneer.

ciatio and lis affiliating compunyglas County. A lurne numiir of the couiiUor ov almost financial ruin to an estab-
lished prosperous business."Tho quota that we hoped to raise tho Ftato have public In'ulili nnd tuNOTK'H. is the smallest which rns ever hv iuM't'ulosis nurses, nnd they are do

attempted, but tho. needs for funds ns wonderful work. DoukIuh coun
DAXUKItS OF A OOLI.and relief are Just as .treat as theyTho neseburg Apartments hnve

lieen taken over by a responsible man ty ih in need or this worn mm i no
funds lhat you Rlvo, nil k townrdn

ana wife, who will hereafter conduct nit'flt ini; tiWHp expensea. Should
the place in a manner calculated to

the Oregon Growers Packing Corpo-
ration, according to a report of W.
I. Hialey, secretary and treasurer.

The good result h of advertising
and wero shown in nn
address recently delivered hy C. I.
Lewis of the Oregon Growers Co-

operative Association, heforn the
state Horticultural society. In ses-

sion nt K u ye no.
Four yearn ago, Mr. Lewis said,

ho peach growers of California were
a discouraged lot. Many trees wore

MkM opfdcmtc of Influonza njipcarlunnire public favor. ' hero Ihirt winter. It would bo dun
I'ult to render your neighbor tho
nmo nnsistanro that wo did last

ItowliniK I'iyilo Will IK Wall to
Ilec-- Hicm.

Many bnd chhos d kidney trouble
result from a chill or a cold.

kldnoys full buhind In filtor-Iii- K

tliu polBon-liido- blood and back-ttch- o.

htaducho, dlzzUieMi and dis-
ordered kldni'y action follow. Dou't

CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NKW CLA.NNIFIKI ADVKHTIHKMHNTM WILL IIK FOUND ON LAST

I'AOB UNPICK IIICAIIINJ ",NKW TODAY.

Subscribe for magazines here. Fic
lion Library. year.

Don't study for hours "Say it
ith flowers." Holiday stock, all

tDTtt and conditions, Including a fine
Issortment of baskets. Give me your
jrders. Buy If stock suits. Send an
f. T. D. to any city in the United
Hates and Canada. Mrs. r. D. Owen,
"The Fern."

"Kct your dollar membership he
in Xinas offering which can he linedThe best way to let tho people

know your wants is through the mu bbed out us peachcH were sellingo care for such rases us are ellfg
hie lo receive uknIsLuiu-- from Hume
unilrt."

columns of a newspaper. We can put WANTED. ChhnKe, any ntnoiint. f.
r dilivtrid. Ii I'troK.I). Dlllardyour wants Defore 17, "00 people WANTKI Violin carrying case, o

lor two rents a pound, below the
':ost of production.

The growers Jfot together, formed
;i unsocial ion and hy
judirMoiiH advertising, created a df- -

..oti one. Hay o WimHiiup. l'oi d timriittTKOIt SAI.K l!ll7
K'lild r!lIlM. (' A. Iork wood M utoi ie!U Out i:anrhVANTi:i WiKMlrhoppors. ! ree cumn

J- l''a'"l'l. P'"" lH-- r a. VV. A. Taylor, formerly of (lib
Hy, b:i- - in en rcridini: at NorWANTKD Turxf ys, larKO or small. l'(lt HAI-K- - Several rood Tur

nit it n e oi- k. inolriini, loiinK.
Judd Millin.

tn and t or certain peaehes. Th
Ihe crop was sold for $S,000,-ihio- ,

nu of IMo a ton toton, Oregon, for several years, spentHoyer lirow. M-- r M.

t tM riif.omnA c. , i.i is,- - ten! ay in Itosebuig attending toMAN WANTKD Hhsre proposition; .) K)lt SAI.K .Ml tine fuedt-- ho(;, wclKlit
business mat ters. lit- has sold hi::

neglect a cold. Use Doun'g Kidney
rillft at tho first sign of kidney
rouble. Follow ibis Hoaeburg resi-

dent's example:
Mra. Laura Kimball, 2.1C B. Flint

.St. Buys: "Doan's Kldnoy Pills
lie led me wonderrully and I can't
nay too much for them. My kidneys
were always weak aud If 1 took cold
It nl way a netted In my back, and I
mffored dreadfully. I couldn't hold
nut lo sweep Iho floor and the act-
ion of my kidneys were Irregular.
Dean's Kidney rills always rellered
those attacks, strengthening my
back and kldnoys und benefitting ma
In evtTy wuy."

inn iiih. nr over. (i. IJioihlom, liinvllle. Ore. anch nt Norton and is moving lo
Juldendale, Wash., when he expectshind with touring BUY A STAMP THIS WEEKKOIt KAl.K-(- !.i

arnl drlivcry hiFor that friend who owns an Automobile.

tlrtfHt Kirdn soli. I wo nine
!rnm HoRchurff; most modorn eoitmry
home In tho county. biUh. toilet, hot
and cold wntt-r- civ.; a real oppor-
tunity for the right man. Apply

Company, 12& Cass
street. Phono 1M9.

KOU RENT.

!1
m:il!M his iMTiiiaueiit home,

is ft In I'ntthmd
Mrs. .f. M. Do'df, left this morn- -

rlson 8 (nit'iiKo.
KHl AI,K Splenrlld young !

cow, f r'h s.iofi, K"tle. t ;himI
tie powy, saddle und hrtillH,
Harry (J. Hoanlimm. Ten ilile,

ng for rorlland where she cmhtI!
visit with friends and relatives1 fi.

(i e
for the next few weeksVan itKNT Safety deposit boxes.

Koj'burg NatlonHi uaiiK. KOtt KAl.M
HlMO 4I)W
halor.

Petite prunw
I'KH 1'ota Iiidih
KiiKJin. Myrtle mmKOH KBNT KurniBhed room with 30.CO0 YOUNGSTERSji::.nrlvlleae of tmh. 401 S. Main

Robes

Spotlights
Auto Clocks

Motometers

Luggage Carriers
Mirrors

Tire Covers
Chains
Tires
Inner Tubes
Side Windshields
Twin Shock-Absorbe- rs

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get lioun's - Mils th
mma that Mrs. Kimball had.

Co.. Mfrs., Buffalo, N.
T.

VICTIMS OF RICKETS
MLSCKLLA.N EOL'H.

rAllKINi. dressmaking of all kinds.
Of all dlscift-- r rlmt arc, taking aPhone 187-1- h2H Mhui.

leielly loll sittniiK tbc ciilldren of
Slioppatd,

AKKN CP Thre two-- :
atnl one hlack row. C

luxonvllfe. ore.
Vk'iiiut its tlie result of un hr feeding
rickets pre.liig Ibe idohi 'erlou inul

HINfilNfl II KN Poultry Plant, V'alK-r- ,

1dertie:i(! nienacv. Nul less than .'10,- -

Ore Hooking orders mr it- -i im
leghorn duy-ol- d chix. Ht 15e em h. VA children me Ruffe ring froin I bis

painful nlllblloi.. nrcm illnt to 6(!l. l,il
,AST CAI.Ii KlK Itl'I.liS All unsold

slhi'iites.
J. 0. Newland & Son

Dodge Brothers Service Station

hv Christmas will Imj hfdtn-- oui i'r
m'v own use. Metier buy whlh- - thy
last. Mrs. K. I. Owen. "The

To rese.ie these throigh prnvldlng
)rip r foHO, rirtiiinj: and raeriicni nt

MONKY TO rural ttion tli il utherv. 'bey cuntiot oh HEALTHY 1EW YEAR

In the Circuit Court of rhe Stale ot
Oregon for Uoiiglus County.

In the muttoir of tlie receivership of
The J. K. Luxe Company, a cor-
poration.
Notice in hereby given thnt the

iinilorniKned receiver has Bled bis
lln.il leport In the above entitled
court, and the Honorable J. W. Ham-
ilton, Judtre ot said court, has fixed
I'llilny, December 17, 1S20, at ten
o'clock a. m., In has chambers In the
coui'fhoijKM at Itoseburg, Oregon, as
the time and place for hearing

if any, to said report. Any
and all persons interested are

to file their objections. If
any, to said report on or before tho
above date.

W. K. ST. JOHN,
Receiver of The J. F. Luse Company.

credit farm lonns, low mieresi rue.
$20,000 local money to loan on good
real estate. First morlgatt. e U.
F. Hlt tt, of Hire A. Itice.

iritn tbc !'ure(n'iin I'muiell. com

posi d of 4'lglit leading Anierlcnu re
Ib-- iifieiiclru. Ik n :ln( iipitnl

'j: $ p ?:t;i.inMi.t') for the rA i'T of
LOST AND FOrSI). kio and suffering Kurupt-- i a CASTOR I A

For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
1ST Sunday llilidreu.pin. Pb'.'iee

Itt'ward,
i Cameo

It.vW-W.

Kolt HAM-- ital'lwlu apples, f per
hox. MavflowtT ft.'inili, phono lr
H. P. Mradford.

FOJ SAI.K lofMl team ftf work hoises.
.r0 If takfii at .io'. hi ujne ht l.'u

(Ja;?s street, or phon-- i'lP,
Ft tlT SAI.K Apples nnd rider deli v,"r. d

in town, phone I. H. Skinner
At Sons.

HMtHAi"iirTooo"ft. i ineh
hand iipe In goml-eop- ll ion, rents
per foot f o. h lio"ehurg. llosehurg
PlumhlriK and Heating Co.

KOU S'ALI'3- - SO mmlein Ionise mi
highly Iniproveil lot s. Close In

paveineiit :iil 1 "D down, l:i!mi(
terms. Address It. T.. nu e N. wm-

Jeh-W-
CO ' K Kltl ii.S Fi lit SAlK - Frnin

"

h'gi.
pro-hi- ' li'g strain of hirdv. V hitf
Plymouth Mot ks mid While Leg-
horns. Am hooking orders ikhv fo
day iM ehd-ks- Kggs for hntehlng In
season A. S. Hunt, 'Hit Jaekson St.,
Rosel.org. Oregon.

KOIt SAI.K One row, due to eatve Feh.
Hoist el n; one heifer,

Va?s old, fn-n- iiln.ut Ore. J I rt - 4

ifotstelti. One grade lloistein vear-lln-

heifer. Celt. Telford, Ut. I. Itoxe-

hurg i luppy "! lev i.

J'Olt SAI.lv A laiitffiil f.r. acre fai ii
?ft ni'ti'H farm land, h.tl. pasture Hr:I

miter; fair Itl.lgs,, family ore ha i d.
line water, well A Spr.; near H ""'
s. hool and ehui eh, Pr U If sold m.oii.
$1:200.011. Se(. J. A. Walker, in'. Cast
St! PlM.ne 91.

Folt SAI.K -- Itaneh of 210 a- res. aIsi.
ran"h of 2" or hoth together,
as they Join, and ar ct't'--

ranches; si so 30 nea fir t lmh r
Ha r gain If t;iken soon. I no, ti fit

Springer Wilson. Olendule, Ore., or
C R. Springer. A sat en. Ore.

T A L I AN "Pit MO T R Jl K M a t
0 end up. Three st.e to select

from. Pedigreed plants In "Trehts,"
the greatest ronmien la rannlritr
Btrawltrry yet introilueed. sold at
$16 per !''". Other standard varle-tle- n

at ; per We se all varie-
ties of tre- arid plants. Kugene
Nurseries. K'igeiiP, Oregon

)ST Ko tin tain pen. wit pout 500,000 POLISH CHILDREN SICK.
Klndt-- leave at Miffn-umf-

Always bears
ot!SI Two small gold owner theOne nil lion five hundred thousand

Signalure oimay gt property by paying adver-- t
lul or ha rtf children In Poland tobiy hci-i- medical

nt lent! nn. Tlilr condition has been
emitted by hunger end wmit. To naveFOU BALK.

-- House. 3 lots. Inquire 733on sai.k- - llfeui tlie KurojHMit. Kellef (Nnineil N

iil1iealltig to the pf'ople flf Hie l.ldtcd
Foil HALK Tatting and em-h- t oik StHles for WW to carry on re

lief work In Htrl-.T- Kurnpe.
for wile. Mr. Win. Orr, f.. iouins
Ht. Itl. I, U"x I7-- Christmas Photos!jood nillrh row with

H. H. Alexander. Jtivur- -nit KA1.K
heifer ealf.
side.

ow;;o (;koi:k notks.
With the rather had weather

rxpi-f-- i d d ii r ing t he next few

Christmas Suggestions
'mm Ki.tfiu', Tir''''.y: do,ls from raS to th horsemans; Wagons,the Boys' Coaster.

Household Utilities
mnt.8'carv?i'a') "EiX BnA c'npr Aluminum ware in a good assort-Therm-

ni i ns Roa""'ra from Iron to the Aluminum.and Lunch kits.

Fancy Stoneware
"'.n"l"owigaE!icy: Wa'Pr P"cl"r"' Children's Hates, Vases, Cor- -

Tools
Frnm h

l' il,r.?yILa'!!'p,ickrt kn,f and planes, brace, and
U;T 1'3 THY. something for your CHRISTMAS NEEDS.

Churchill Hardware Company
rrr imrn

fi'ks. the fruit iTdwer ran nu! !n
his time on inutile ""work, such ns
mending boxes. It Ih also suggested
that now would lie r firm time'f

i: 'A

niod dryers if neeessary, rather

Make Your Gifts Personal Ones

PHOTOGRAPHS
Will Solve a Lot of Problems

Make your appointment as soon os possible

hau to wait until the busy son.

KOK SAhK Ot UKNT "to ffirm,
at.out 125 a'r-- farming land. nnr
Isador. station. Iconjlas County. J.
H. Ilswley, IMvlde. Ijinv County,
Oregon. rtw

KOIt H Christmas sralnuts 30
rents Ih In lot 'ivnr, Mrs.
J. 1. Vountf. Phon I t.

FOR SAI.K Ci.niphte household furni-t.ir-

Kiimt-i- l oak. g. nulne It silo-r-

piano, etr. 617 So. Pine St.
Poll SAi.rriveral good loo doors;

line gla-- door; hinges, knuhs, elr.
Juo"'! A

kTiIT Ha Ik Eileen oak and fir wood, at
filr grounds. W. K. Itoherts, Kalr

II is not loo late to spray with
Mordeaux for anthriieno'-e- Although
ntl.'T late, better late than not at

all.
Grow its v. ho have pruning, mirh'

heir in now to tho rusii of
ork t spring.

HALF. P! snap. U l.eiiltl-- f

u lly at ed hMt une see t Ion In
state; 2n minutes walk to Myrtle
Creek ard high sihool; 20 m!len to
I(oalurg ftn highway; 15 acres

prunes; 7 avres full hearing
apples. f.imHy orchard; it atfn In

crop, 12 to t.e planted; new ;iVtv

plastered hiirufulitw, garage and
fliOi) worth prop-

erty. For uli k sals will sacrifice
everything 'r $165 per ar. For
parth ulars write O C. Rag an, IloX
21?, Myrtle Creek, Oregon.

flood results are ltalned by 'lieiilrllllS.
PAI.E Ford tax rah. application of nitrate soda on loJust th

Urnm it at CLARK'S STUDIO fthing for Jitney business.
P S

-- 6) ViCgUU.
luWUno'Lle?wlfet M,""C MIU " n acceI"able ,m" ssrs ge. gan her flew during the mont h nf

March. Some report Increased
at of length of cane.Ltodgw car, chtap.KOU UALK-l- 'iid

Phone .


